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Spring  rains  a.re  re.pidly  erasing  the  signs   of  the  winter   31..ist  past;,   in
order  to  m8,ke  room  for  a   fresh  neiiJ   seasori   to  rii.ove  in.     Ibis   is  that
Short   interim  per.tod   betiv-een  win.ber   and   spri.iig  TrJhen  we   ha.v.e   to   pt;.i  up
with  muddy  roads  and  soggy  fields.     [his,   of  oourf3e,   is  a.  snail  sacri-
fice  for  the  beauty  of  a  new  born  spring,.

maAIHER:     Ihe  weather   for  the  month  of  14arch  as  recorded  b.v  Fire  Officat
er  Bill  Wagner.

Iotal  snow  fa,11  4  inches.
I:otal  precipitation  i.23  inches.

#tg±a5:mE]::%t¥:ip:£a%3rge;';:asd:~£r:g:.19th.
Ijow  tempera,ture  0   on  th,e  7th  alld  13th.
Average   low  temper€Lture  18.2   degrees.
5  p.in.   high  temperaJcure  42   degrees   oil  the  19th.
5  p.in.   lou  temperature   of  10   a.egrees   on  the  loth.

3a¥im;rag:r;%8%e-i;in-%£r8t`::5:s?8   degrees.
Fog  occurred   on  4  da.ys.

:g:h]::tTir§i%¥§:::;:tt:#rs::i:i#bI¥!':c#;::-:;S3;:i:V:_:::::::g::§!e:§£:;€¥
piclon  is   confirmed  that  Coyotes  are  parJGi8,11;I  to   blame.     Karl  Kuebler
came  across  the  rei.nains  of  one  that  ha,a  obviously  met  its  fate  in  the
jaws   of  a  Coyote.

A.t  this  writing,  the  oFl/  season  to  report  ofl  -ls  Beaver  trapping.     Ibis
area,r  there  are  oilly  two  trappers,  Rogers  Oarlisle  a.rid  Kai-1  Ku.ebler.
Ibis  is  but  a  two  weelf  season,   ending  after  tho  first  week  ill  Ji.pr-il.
Ihe   s.eason  i,.Tag  .\noderately  successful  1/Jith  nine  Beaver  taken.

RTO  DOGS:     With  one   e]cce-ption,   April  15   again  inLl.rks   the   la.st   da,y  unt-11
July  15th  Wher.   dogs  mcn,y  be   trained  af-ield  in  ifichigaii  oil  GarLiLe   birds
and  ani.I.ials.
Ihe   exception  i:o  this  rule  allows   dog  owners  to  use  their  animals  on
Fox   chases   i)o.u-h   day  a`Lid  night   through  out   J6h.e  yea,r.
In  all  other   ce.se€J,   dog  t .... aining  will  be  taboo  from  A_pril  16th  to  July
15th  to  protect  ground  nesting  wildl.ife  and  their .young.
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SURTDEW  0PEIJS   HARBOR:I     On   Satul`.day,   April   5th,   the   Coast   Guar.d   Icebreakr.

a:,;eg*e:,:isb=:k:u£#e±:£t±€£etf s±iLfdf:r=Xo±%£€;  oEt;:cEri¥==y  E±Sg+::rJ
the  ice  in  the  Ijake  has  been  practi.oall5r  nonHexist,ant  all  winter,   tlL`ie
ice  in  the  Ha'i.bor  has   been  rather  reluctant  to  melt.     Ike  Su.iidret,A.7  had
a.bout  18  i.ilches   of  solirJ  ice  to  bus`t  t'arough.

BEAVER   ISLJilJDEpi  RUThTS:    .    Ihe  Beaver   Islander's   crew   flel,.i   off   tg   01larle`-
Vo-ix  the   iairst   of  the  mo}ith  to   ready  the   boaJc   for  another   season.     I-.TeF
chanics   complet-ed  checl.ting  the  -engines   over  aLnd  a  short  test  run  lJas
made.      Oilly   one  problem   e:=isted.  a-~id  that   came  about  with   t'Lie   discove:,.-:I

#:tr:#3h° Ei£:i  -€¥8g:IfgTwass¥£ S8E|-:.   A[E :SLZ::::£±er:g%+:rh%8= e%:8n°r±n.
stalled,   so  all.tis  1.Jell  one?  more.

E£R±¥eL#T:}t%Et}:%8.i.n.A.£t;`i.:hsiT3:.ft2±tLsft::nge±u:]r:it:anag::£Sa±:]¥-:nw:%ha%%£:I
Burke  and  Marcus  lJlai.tin,   to` flaintai.fl  the  Departi-iieiit   of  1Sa-`tural  Rcsouru
ces   camps   or.  Garden  and  =Ii8h  Isla,nds.      Iheir   `ooat,   the   "Bird  I)og"   has~
been  painted  and  launches.     .:i  trip   Juo  High  Island  il}as   s®heduled  for
the  following  dciy  but  an  ca,st .1,find  clurins  the  night  trapped  the  boat
in  pack  ice  a-i  the  dock.

This  past  week  ariother  boat  appeared  in  the  Harbor.     This,  a  36  foot

8:£3Lh±:S%og%:.3±¥.Er%¥%£±:gb¥ug:E%:8.00lc!  Which  Will  be  used  to   ex-

EGG  HU1\TI:        Ill,e  Beaver  Isl€3,iid   Ohff.istian  Oburch  held   its   second  Annual
Easter  Egg  llunt,   Easter   Si.incl.aH      Iwelve   dozl,en   Colored.   eggs  vJere   hidden
on  the  Church  groi.mds  and.  a  given  signal   dozens   of  youngsters   scuir'ied
ln  all   d-ire``cJULions,   seelcing  them  gut.     While  this  was   go-ing   o`ii  the
adults  1.iere  `served   cofi-ee  aiid  rolls.     Aftei.   tLLie   eggs  were  gathered9   an
accurate   cou}it  1-Jas   t8,l[en  and  it  .irTas   determj.ned  i;here  Were   still  two.

E±::±gg`;  h:¥e,%ytt:ilo:,::  #%tw#:£et€fi¥fl3oF,:gn::e,i:%datg£%c:¥:.a  good

OIPER   FOU}TD.      A..   dead   Otter  i`ras   found   along   the   shores   near  1\Tomad:,.  b`/

€fi:f|gi'::+*r.5°iih::eE:ta%£m:a¥:oE°%±a%#;t::5::n:€C...:X±€eT±[:±|~irtrtaLrL:.,,.i:,

OBIIUARIES:   T'\rlljLIA14  F.   \t`rlIIEISBURG,   61,   former   director   of   i;he   county
audit   divis.ion  of   JGhe  Miohlgan  Jiud.itor  Ge-+ieral's   Departm.ent,   d-led   oil
A.pril  3rd  in  Ocala,   Fla.
::::::::-:_::i:-::_-:I::-::-:-:-:_:::--:__-::i-:::-::_:=:-;:_-:-_:-_:::::-:--I:-:-:::i:-:i-:_=_::---i_::i::i::-.i:-_-::-:-:i--::::-i=-:-i-_:::-:

A  native  of  'Ihrcc  Oallrs,   he  was  born  "illiam  Gluth,   but  was`8vdo-pled  in
ida.

_      .   ^              .       ._.     Tit__.     Ti..4flr`l^              TTci     T^Tac±     a,\JJ-        J-lil   \:J\_i       \,u\,,LLh,  ,        ,+\~        ,.  _    _         '-       __   I_

y  t'Lie  lrrittenburg  fan-lly  and  lived  in  1\Tew  Buffalo.     He  was  a
of  I;Totre   Dame.
include  his  wife,   Florence;   a  sister,  Alice  Wittenburg  and  a

infancy  b
gradiiate
Survivors
brother g
Services

George   Glutti.
Tjere  helrJ  April  8tTi  at  the  Smith  Funeral  Home,  Hew  Buffalo,

with  burial  there.
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WARRERT  R0BERI   I0WENSEHD,   aged   72,    of   62J.   Ijawndale   Ct. ,   Holla.`nd9   I.lichi.rr`    I

€::a::S±:¥a¥r£:p#:  ±#:9 LEe:%±±%%dA¥o#£:Efc¥;L±%#£:e#h±E:::;  sons ,

E:b::tcE;a:fF:L::¥f£:.:;tyt[,i,:htio¥g::::%:?e#inTcrfro°±otzv£:::a:9RE[¢t£:r-%=f]

&::SE:w:::#EeT',a¥dg8,fcei.t:°¥#%e#:t%£i¥OT:[¥it::iya%£.;1:n8:#;L±±±ri¥th9
Where   the,   fa,mi.1y  received  friends.      On  ltonday,   1,[r.  .Iownsend  was  rctur.  ,"
ed  to  Holland,   prLich.   whei'.c   gel.vices  were   held  in  the  Grace  Episc6pal
Church  at  11  am„  Pt.ev.  Robert  Winter  officiating.     Iiitermcnt  Greenl"
Oemeteryj   Grand.  Raijids.
1^rarren  low.fisend  once   owned   High   Island,   where  he  raised   cattle.     He
Sold  the  Island  to  the  Michi,gan  I)epartmcnt   of  lJatural  Resources  and
he  and  Bea   spent   the   summers  at  their   home  near   JGhe  Ijighth.oU.se  here   on
Beaver  Island.

ms.   PLUTH   (RICRE.RD  8.)   IjYONS,   50,   -pa,ssed  away   on  April  loth  at   Little
traverse  Hospital  after  an  illness  of  four  monijbsa     Fuiieral  services
Were  held  from  the  Winchester  Funeral  Hone  on  Saturda"  April  12th.
the  Rev.   Ijawrence   Tenhoperi  officiated  land  interment  was   in  P`rookside
OemeiJery.     She  had  been  a  patient  at  the  hospit8.1  for  13   days.
She  was   .oorn  Rut:h  a.   Bectryiith  December  7,   1918  at   lempe,   Arizona.
She  married  Mr.   Iiyons   in  1942   at  Ijorraine,   Ohio.     1``irs.   Ijyo`+is  was   a'former  teacher.   ,
Ihey  have  made  their  home  in  Oharlevoix  since  1947.

8%:i¥%S  %e¥eE£::a:a,i:ieF`=:S:ug%¥3:a8%£L%%:±  a:1::%£;rs ,  Mrs.   Bemett
(Leslie)   Ourmingb_am,   of  Standish  and  Susan,   Both  a-fld  Ijaurie,   all  at
home;   her  mother,14rs.   Erma  J.   BecltwTith,   of  East   Jordain;    one   grandoh-i-Ld
a  brother,   I.   Forrest  Becltwith,   of  Plttsburghg  Pa.   and  one  sister,  Ifrtl
Merton  Bush,   of  Huntington,   N.-I.

E%ie°%¥DEe%;r3EgKE%%%}: '   I:€  T*r:¥L%%dy%::Se8L%l;a3r   of   a   heart   cLJc,tf.cl.I   at   ti.is
Surviving  are  his  1.life,  Margaret9   three   sons,   I.award   of  Houston,   Iexas,
Johns   of  De8.rborn  and  Demis   of  East  Ijansingg   oiie   daughters   I'Irs.
Herbert   (Emily)   Roberts9   of  Washington,   D.C„   four   grand  children,
two   sisters,1iliss  Cassie  I)iokinson  and  Mrs.   Jo.in  I)arling,   botli  of  Ere-

Dr.   Dickinson  gra.tuaJced  from  the  Universiey  of  Illinois  Medical  School
mont I

in  1933  a,lid.  served  big  internship  at  Blodgett  Hospital,   Grand  Rapids.
He   started   pare,c`Gicing  in  \``rayland  in  1935  and  retired  in  1968.
A.t   the   time   of  his   deatTi   he  1,^7as   the   I)irector   of  the  tcfllega,n  County
IIealth  Department.     He  vJas   a   charter  .Inem'oer  a..+id  pe.st  president   of  the
Allegan  Oo.unty  l\1edical  Society,   member   of  the  1.1ichigan  Hcaltb   Officers
Associationalld.Set.Ve_a._¥_S^LJt±13¥%lt"9%¥.n:gel;lag::€uLo¥X%#T%€LyE:.:d3Zo¥::;S°£lssuu|CLli|U|+    t~uij.u    ~v_   .  ___
He   also  1.fas   a,   cha.rter  .mcmiber   aid  p`a.st  pre
Club.
Requiem  14ass
cloclc  at  St.

was   offered   lbtirsday  mornlngg   Iit3ul.uuj„    +,v„   _  _    _
Iherese  Church  i.Jith  Msgr.   JLdalbert  RadairJski   offlcatiiig.-i   A -.-- +^thTr     T2^c±arir  "as   recited  litednesday   night   at

February  13th  at   eleven  o'

uJ.u\J||    |A, u    -u ,--- ___

Burial  was   in  Elmwood  Cemetery.   Rosary  was   reuli,t3u   iiv.u..I.v~u„    ___u

Memorial  contributions  may  be  made  to  the  Heart  qund  at  the  Archer-
eight   o'clock.

Hanpel  Funeral  Home.
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lms  ruth  SUSENKA,   86,   passed  away  at  the  home   of  her  granddaughter,
}Irs.   Joy  Bates,   5306  "o.   33i.d  St„-Phoenix,   Jiriz.     ".i`s.   Susg,iik£.  was
born  on  Beaver  Island  in  1883.

gis:  :sn:::: , q#`r£:o[bi:raw?s¥:?h£¥gtL:#:na`i[st:  3%noE£%±3:. Of  0 -}j-.cg `£j0 9

"O]!1IGO"EF.-I-T^rfuRD  DAYS:      On  A.pril   14th   the  montgomery  Wa,rd  `Store   from
Pet;oskey  aga-in  sent  representatives  to  the  Islai.id  for  a  two   da;r  sale
a,nd  dinner  for  the  Islanders.
Ibis  year  O'nop  Suey  was   served.with  salad,   rolls   and   cake   fir+is`tiirlg  C>fj
the  menu.
88  people  T7ere   served  w3.th  the  proceeds   going  to   the  Wcimen's   a-ircle   of
the  Beaver  Island  .Oliris,tiari  Ot'iurcin.

BIR'IHS:      Mr.    and  TL-Ira.   EdT,`Tard   Elch
i-irth  of  a,   daugtitei-.;   H@,idi  V.ict
1iTiiiia,in  Bea`,u".orit  Hospital  in  R

full  of  peiiicillin  a.nd  flu  shots.
\JV  \,-q  _ .,-- _     -_       _

r  of  Fenton  }Tichigan  annourice  the
;nil-£+;i;.ri  3;ri -.--- Heidi  Tjas   born  at
k~+a+ri-a-Tv-e-i6-hod   in  at   61bs.   5   oz.

mr.   and  Mrs.   TKcnnetlLi  Hug+uon,1_732  Paris   St„   J|-pt.   3,   Aururiig   Colorado

]a[g¥%En;irjth:nETir7tt±g%:daL£€L:%'LtgcEfs¥±8b:::Lyp]#:,rt3iy£T£.:pfi;ag[,LTa°;¥o:a
grea.i-grandparents  are  "r.   and  I.'irs.   Franlc  RTaclcerman.

::±i¥:;-dE#C;o:Lt;:±a::g:i:i:Ti::::;I:+§§:i:::i:::i:i;]yE;#:i:±§:%§:::;d:1:~:I
happy  great-grandmother  is  Mrs.   14a,ble  Cull  and  his  grea,I  au.fit  is  lvlrs.
Grace   Oole.

FIJU   FLOORS   ISIANDERS:      The  past  month  a  little  virus   bug  has  visited
almost   every  home   on  Bea.ver  Island.
Ija.St  Week   our  Hecl.1th  Officer8   I)I.   Joseph  O1.-iristie,   closed  the   school
from  1`Jednesday,  j\..pril  1Sth  until  prioiida,"  J'\~pril  21st.
Everyone  is   fine  qnow  and  all  set   fo.f  the   coming  season  to  begin  ---- n.al ,,-, 1^ -+ r,

|vlr.   8.nd  lvfrs.   iinthony  Grcene   of_a  i     1--,     fl

E3%EE%£t:nH:°Eg%:be%armh¥sgE%:'+i:2cg°¥o:ff]i[€;:;I:%i..i;Lr:.it`;Lf"t:i`Jngw+hi€--£yaF.
automobile.

¥E:. L%a-{h:e.¥T:=iti  a:,i:vt}.s|V:%:§:ume  A-Veg   Pomonag   0a,1if.   has   bee.11  ill.

g#£:£±%.i.:erie,3:.`g±e?i83£„G¥:Cg,8%iotge:e::uP¢::?t#%n%t]¢[:E%:Li:J:erh°Spit-

Mrs.   Billy   (i4ai`y  Jane)   0'Dormcll,156441.[incrvc2g   I)altoii,Ill.   had  rcH
cent  surgery  in  Chicago.

Virgiriia  Rountree  is  a  patient  at  ?.[unsou  F.ospital  in  Traverse  City,
Michi88.n.

DROTmalliG   vlollIt:      T4rs.  -do-nn,  \deci,.[iuc   uqu+I.u..+.y_  _,
Word  tliat  her  brother-in-19-wg  1J[ichael  Osmolinsk"  33  years   old,   was
drown  ln  the  Grand  R-iver  ne€Lr  +^Lda..     As   yct   his   body  has  not   been  ro-.-...

covered.                                                                                                                                                                                 ``  `.,
I      ,        '>      `,       '

`s.   Joinn~   (Jea,nne  IjaFreiiicre)   Osmolinslci   sent  us
-       1---     I.I.Ji^i^aal    nemf)|_insk|.   33   years   Oldj   Wa:
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GRAnuAII0RT:      Franci.s  Pilce,   son   of  prir.   and  Mrs¢   Joha  I)avid  Pilfe   of

¥:%t;i:.lets  ]#Cft8%f[' [gr%g#3±n£::in  Western  Mictilgan  Universii:yo     Fran-

"ancy  Elms,   a.aught.er.  of  mr.   and  ltrs.   Jones  Elms   of  Ijudington,14ictLig£3,11
recently  g,r8.duated  from  T{aza.reth  College,

RE'IURrylJ!1G  BIRDS:      Ihe   following  people  have  returned  to  Beaver  lsla:Ltd
after   s-pelidi.ng  the  i^7inter   on  the  mai-flland.

1::r#::i:::::i;#:=!ig:E%Ts[:i#i]i[:::;_i:KB:i:±:;n::i::¥!dFtr]#:i:°i:::i:„

last  monday.

;`--.*-i,-i:-i,--,**J,,-i,-,",¢i:--,:i:-ii*i`--,:--,^`i,i,-ii.""i-,:-ii-"ti:-i:--,{i,--,[i,i-,(-3i-::-i:-iii(-iti:--,`-i(-i:-ii-„-i,`--,",:.iii(-i:-*ii-,,--,„).Ci:-i:--,,-""""*„%

OIjjissIFIED  ADVREIISI}JC~

Plo,freshment  SJGaiid  wl+uh  "iii8.turc  Golf  Cou`j.^se  with  additional  land
FOR   SjL]jE   .   BEAurL`[FUL   BEAVER.   [STUL.ETD

for   expansion,   overlc>oking  Boat  Doclc  and  Heurbor.     Ideal   for  red

[¥.i:hi%%g:imtoia:#u:ei¥.:.n:?:#r:h:i-:%:i&acJ::£¥:;_:%ii%±£§%:£y?his
i:-.):-i(-i'i:-i,'

CABINS
IjE0   KUJA.WA.

HOu'1ES

Builder
PHONE   448-2375

REMODEljlNG St.   Jamesg   lulichigan  4978'2
•:,,i[i:-i:-i!i:~

qlREELaELDfr£
Fine   Foods

oRTAT!|vE  1.ffillE   FtsH"oHo|oE   S"KSHOTTE¥   D|p   a-HloKETTauMBo   pji.rljLIL   SHE.I]'P

•+------

IAltE   OUI   ORDERS

ELq?29ELTjELDJEHELLHELE_S_ff-O-R-
OO0KIJ!IIjs   -   IiRh.UGHI  BEER  -   BErm  &  i,,tl'r"   IJIKE   0UI

For  RESERvi\_IIo"S   pHO"E   448-2318
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FOR  SALE:      Ootta.ges   completely   furnished,   1   bedLrr>om,   living,   dining
lritchen  and.   bat;h.      Iiocated   on  harbor.     Ivla-y-   be   seeri  bJ   con.t;acting,
Perry  Orawford,   Erin  Motel,   St.   James,  I.[ichlgan.

J7)i?li*'i:-i:.

BRAVER   HAVERT   MARIRTA

GET   SEI   FOR  A  sulRER   0F   FTnH

FOR  S|^ilE:   33   ft.   tltJin  engine,  Riohardson  Orulser,   fully  equipped  -
radio,   fathometer,   hot  and  cold  runriir]g  water,   sleeps  four  With
room  to   spare.     Ibis  boaJc  is   in  excelleiit   ooiidition  and  Com-
pletcly  refinished.     A.  real  buy  at  $5,500.00.

FOR  SAljE:     28  ft.  Auxilliary  Schooner,   tealt  decks  and   oa.bin,   stainless
steel  galley,   sleeps  tv?o.     I\Tew  vinel  on  cabin  top  last  year.     Hew
foam  rubber,  upholstered  bunks.     Complete  sail  inveiitory.     A
rea.1  seulty  character  boa,t  iiiith  an  adventurous  past  and  a  promis-
ing  future  for  the  sailor  who  wants  a  sh.ip  in  a  small  boat.
Priced  to  sell.

FOR  SAljE:     18  ft.   Lyman  Islander.     Ibis  boat  is  a  natural  for  fishing
or  Isla,nd  crusing  and  is  in  mint  condition.     A  new  full  cover
canvas  top  malces  this  boat  a  weather  beater.     The  newly  overhaul-
ed  Cris~Oraft   engine  provides   enough   speed  for   skiing  and  enough
economy  for  lengthy  cruises.     Priced  to   sell.

FOR  SA.IiE:     16   ft.   fiverglass  A.luna  Craft.     Ihis   is   a  new  boat  With
practically  no   tlTiie   on  the   65  H.   P.   i.Ieroury  on  hc>r   stern.     Full`r
equipped  With  an  interior  like  a  sports   car  and  a  full  cover
vinal  top,   t'Lils   boa.t  provides   comfort  with  an  abundance  of  Speed.
Ibis  is  a  buy  for  a  price  that  would  barely  buy  the  engine  any
where   else.     Price  .'dl,500.00.

FISHERmEN'S   DRELur„     15   f.b.   Fiberglass   Starcr€i.ft   boat  with  lo-1oader
trailer.     40  H.P.   Johnson  Eleotramatic  Outboard  with  stc`ering
and   Control     console.      jTh! 11   cover  a.nd  lilce  new.      Sl,500.00  va,1ucd.
at  well  over  $2,000.00.


